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GRANGE NEWS
Fulton Grange #66 was host

to the Lancaster Co. Grange
visitation meeting July 8 at
Oakryn when- Coloraln Grange
#1667 presented the program
in charge of their Lecturer Mrs.
Melvin Boyce Sr.

The program theme was “Pa-
triotism” and opened with a
reading “Independence Bell
July 4. 1,776” by Mrs. Richard
Maule. Miss Diane M. Schreiber,
Miss Solanco. played a flute
solo “Andante” by Mozart. The
Pomona chorus under the direc-
tion of R. Clair Murphy and
accompanied by Miss Mary Lou
Wesley sang “God Of Our
Fathers” and “Battle Hymn Of
The Republic” J. Collins Me-
Sparran. Past Master of the Pa.
State Grange, spoke on “Patrio-
tism ” Mr. and Mrs. Loran Brin-
ton presented a skit and the
Pomona chorus sang “This Is
My Country”

Clifford W. Holloway Jr. pre-
sided at the business session
when Mrs. Gyles Brown and
Mrs. Jacob Fantom gave reports
of the Pa State Grange Leader-
ship School held in Gettysburg
June 25-27.

The Youth Committee still
has some tickets available for
the Detroit-Baltimore baseball
game July 26 and Dennis Car-
roll is in charge of sale of tick-
ets The bus will leave Penn
Hill at 5.45 p m

The annual picnic will be held
at the next meeting July 22 at
7-30 pm. at the Grange Hall
Members and fi lends should
bring a meat dish and another
dish and their own place sett-
ing. Rolls, blitter and drink will
be provided The committee in
charge is Mrs Thomas Gal-
breath, Mrs. Charles Ambler
and Mrs. Alfred Overly. There
will be games for everyone

The Pomona Grange’s annual
picnic will be held Aug. 17, 7
p m at the Quarrvville Memor-
ial Park with Colerain Grange
the host.

Odor Control
Data Is Given

There is no device or method
now available, or none on the
horizon, that will remedy layer
house odors at the practical cost
cf a cent per dozen eggs, an ag-
ricultural engineer, said recent-
ly

Dr D C Ludington, an associ-
ate Cornell Umveisity piofessor,
spoke to an audience of some
200 persons at the 1968 Poul-
ttymen’s Get-Together, held in
Ithaca, NY

Dr Ludington said good man-
agement is a necessity for odor
control and that the most effect-
ive method is house cleaning
eiery day. There is a wide vaii-
ation in odor levels, depending
upon management, he noted

Although researchers are
working across the nation on the
problem, there is no effective
and inexpensive way to prevent
odois in stored manuie, he as-
set ted The odors are constantly
building, seething within the
buildup of stored manure. When
cleaning day comes they burst
into the atmosphere

Dr Ludington called for a
more ob3ective approach to pol-
lution problems. Psychological-
ly. people can enlaige upon
odors if they think they come
fiom manure the “smell” is
worse

What’s needed is a better def-
inition of “odor” so that all seg-
ments of the community can un-
derstand what each is talking
about This includes poultry peo-
ple, allied industries and air pol-
lution control agents There also
is a need for better communica-
tions People should learn what
pollution control legislation is
already on the books.

MARKET EGG
PRODUCERS

EFFICIENC
PAYS

DO YOU
KNOW THAT:

A 12]/2% reduction in feed requir-
ed per dozen eggs equals a saving
of approximately $350.00 per 1000
hens.

That our Early Bird All Mash Lay-
ing Feeds will definitely produce
BETTER SHELL QUALITY over the
laying year? '

That each Vi% Improvement In
breakage can improve your income
by $36,00 per 1,000 hens housed?

A price improvement thru BETTER
GRADE of Vi cent per dozen
amounts to approximately $lOO.OO
per 1,000 hens housed?

MAY WE HELP YOU D

Early Bird Feeds and Good Management
A Winning Combination For Any Poultryman

Contact your Miller and Bushong Service Representative or
call us at Lancaster 393-2145 (Area Code 717)

ROHRERSTOWN, PA.
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A BITTER JOB!

Finest Service Anywhere

MILLER &

BUSHONG, Inc.

If your feeding program gives you
1 % better hen house liveability and
Vi dozen more eggs per hen housed,
it can mean as much as $175.00 ex-
tra return per 1000 hens?

That GOOD records pay big divi-
dends? Without accurate records
you,CAN NOT fairly judge the
value of your program?

That it's not the START, it's the
FINISH that counts.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145 (Area Code 717)

Manufacturers of Poultry and Livestock Feed Since 1875
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